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North Carolina Central . day Jn the lounge of the Al- - ' tratrve offlceri are ineligible Mrs. Sarah Mewboro of the

University will fresent! fonao- - Elder Student Union, for the awards. '. housekeeping . department,
jeweled awards to 56 em- - SJT. The awards are the Stite .: ; Receiving 25 year service Clyde Thorpe of the Occu- -

ployeet who have com-- Service Awtrdt, given to stite iwarda rwfll : be Mrs. Jravit - pational Safety and Health

pleted terms of aervice rang- - - employees covered by the Free of theunWersity'sphysir;.' Office, and Mrs. Chariottie
ing from five to 25 years at State Personnel Act. Faculty : cal plant,. Mrs. Medessa Juv Tucker of the health services

ceremony at 3 run. Fri- - . members and many adminis ' tice of the accounting office, . department. -
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is I wemy-yea- r awaras wui
go to Mrs. Mary Ballard, edu-

cation .department Mrs.
i Rosemary Johnson, office ofJ
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CHILD ADVOCACY PANELISTS Panelists pictured with National Officers and
local president of the Durham Chapter of Barristers' Wives, Inc. are from left to
; Mrs. C. C. Spaulding, Jr., National president, Mrs. Mary Ann Black, panelist
on Social Workers views, Dr. Betsy Locke, Child Psychologii and Junior League'

KAfSerfslreokfosI '

2. TVe Durban Horning' Herald Sunday Edition reserved first for Ms reading

PiWSWt.
3. Sunday afternoon watching the., sports on TV in a lo-Z-i- oy Rocker-Redin- tr

or lane Recliner.
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ur. carry iiegaii, airecor ot unna Mavocacy v.ununiiun 01 uuuiani,Baneiisx, T. Willis, newly elected local president, Mrs. W. G.j Pearson, II, past
president of Durham chapter, MrsJL. DeJarmon, Charter member and founder of
National Barristers' Wives, Inc.
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During the four-da- Con-- s

ference. a number of special
programs ' will, be presented
including a presentation by
AJex Haley, author of
"Roots," and a politcal panel

Vthat will feature the leaders
of Congress from both parties
and the chairperson of the
Congressional Black Caucus.

50

The 67th annual Confer-
ence of the National Urban

x League will open this summer
in Washington, D. C, Sunday,

. July 24. and extend through
Wednesday July 27, when it '

will conclude . with '; the'
Annual Conference Dinner at '

which the Executive Director-Designat- e

of the NAACP,

Benjamin Hooks, will be the

guest speaker.

. the vice chancellor for aca--
dcmic affairs; 1 Mrs. Emma
Marable, office of.tfie chan-
cellor and Mrs, Polly Williams .

of; the food service depan-'Iment.;--;''-

''
- U;'

V. Recipients of the 15 year ,

award will be, Otto Alien,
I htnCpl8nt,,Mi.Shiriey;.v
i Brown, accounting depart--inent- V

Willie, Carrfod Kt--

vices, X department, Uohn
rlumnierfood services de

fartmentyamespringer,
Willie Stone, housekeeping
department. :.

Scheduled to receive ten
year: awards are John Alford,
housekeeping, , Ellis: Allen,
Chidley Hall, Mrs. Lou Barnes

X Alfonso Elder, Union, Mrs.
Margie Clemons, : food j serv
vices department, Mrs. Mollie

-

Daye, housekeeping dept.,
..Mrs. Mary Edwards, house-- :

keeping department, 'Jerries T-- ;

Evans, housekeeping; i' Mrs.
ZeDa Johnson, food service

department, Mrs. Sarah

housekeeping, Mrs.
Jessie Parker, office of . the
assistant to the chancellor;
Thurman Prescott, Alfonso

' Elders Student Union, and
Mrs. Elfreda Woods, office
of ihe assistant undergra-
duate dean.

Five year awards will go
to Miss Gerald ine Atkins,
office of the dean of the
school of business; Joe
Austin, physical plant depart-
ment; James Barbee house-

keeping " department; Miss

Shirley Bass, office of pur-

chasing, Mrs. i Ella Bridges,
office i of admissions,; Mrs.
Sandra Branson, office of the
undergraduate w dean, ' Mrs.
tola R. Cheek, residence

operations department, Mrs.
Marion Clark, Alfonso Elder
Student Union, Mrs. Eliza
beth; Davis, office of public
relations, Mrs. Sarah Faulkner
of .the data pwssing

h
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Selected Among Outstanding
favorite steak rooked on the

Cities: A National Challenge"
- was. formulated to call the
nation's, attention to the
social, economic, and human
development problems that
increasingly are plaguing our
nation's urban areas. ;

Plenary sessions, forums,
workshops, and other special r
prfsentations will address a
number of issues of impor- -

,

tance to those concerned
about the future of our cities. ;

Each annual NUL Con-

ference immediatly follow-

ing a Presidential election is

held in "the nation's capital to
provide an opportunity for

government officials to
address the concerns of black
Americans and other disad- -

vantaeed citizens.

This year isVno; excep-
tion with Secretary of Labor
Ra Marshall? Secretary , of
Health;" Education, and Wel-

fare, Joseph J Califaho, 'Jr..
Attorney General, Griffin ;

Bell, and Secretary of Hous- -

'ing and Urban Development, ,

Patricia Harris;; all Scheduled
to deliver major 'Speeches. '. ';:

, Other participants in- - ,'
.elude Alexis Herman, Direc-

tor, Women's Bureau, Depart-
ment of Labor; Governor u

William G. Milliken, of Michi- -

4. for sapper --

perfection.
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5. A kig hug, kiss and say

Young
Johnny Jacquis Jenkins

of Winston-Sale- joins an
elite group, of young men
from the entire United States
who have demonstrated ex-

cellence in their professional
endeavors and civic activities.

He has been selected one
of the Outstanding Young
Men of America for 1977.

Jenkins is employed as
an Analyst lor. tne ronuac
Division of Sales and Service.

We'll be happy to help you select a gift that's Special for father
Day and at least 20 'off suggested retail prices, v V

1
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GREENSBORO - Gre-gor-y

Smith Ruffin, Martens
Scholar at A&T State Uni- -

versity has recently been
inducted into Pi Tau Sigma

"fraternity for Mechanical En- -

gineers, and named a research
' assistant for the summer,

working on mechanical vib-

rations under Dr. Reginal4
Mitchiner, head of the
Mechanical Engineering De-

partment at A&T State. Just
completing . his sophomore

' vear in mechanical eneineer- -

. jng. his scholarhip qualified
-

t0 begin his juniok as $he
. Martena Scholar, with funds
;, from j. M Martena Loan

Grant Scholarship Corpora
tion. ; --

j

; The Fund is In memory
of the late J. ; Gerald - M.

Martena, who was, the - first
dean vof the School of En-

gineering at A&T. Contri-

butors to the fund' are the
widow of the late Dean, the
Piedmont N.. C j; Chapter of
the National iSociety of Pro-

fessional Engineering, of
which organization he was

president elect; and many
friends, whe at the time of
his death in 1974, made gifts
to a memorial fund in his
honor. These friends are re-

presented on the corporation
by Mrs. Bettie i Simmons

v Ellington of Reidsville and
Baltimorethe largest of these
donors. R. Thomas Hobbs,
past president of the Pied-

mont N. .C. Chapter, Guil-

ford Center, Western Electric
is president of the Martena

Corporation.

Homed to

Dean's List

DEBORAH F. RIDDLE

. Deborah F. Riddle, a

physical, education major,
who plans to attend graduate
school specializing in Occu-

pation therapy was named to
the Dean's List for the spring
semester at North Carolina

CentralJJniversity.
Deborah, a Durham

native and graduate of
Hillside High School, is a
member of Delta Sigma Theta

1

Sorority, Physical Education

Majors Club; Alpha Angels
Club, majorette in the March-

ing Eagle Band, and a
. member of the American

Alliance for Health, Physical
Education and Recreation.
She also holds the office of
Historian for the upcoming

'
year in her sorority.

She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Robin-

son, 2608 Fayetteville Street.

RECEIVES MASTERS

David R. Brown received
his Master's degree in history
from North Carolina Central
University, May 22. Brown is
a 1967 graduate of Hillside
High School and a 1972
graduate of NCCU. He has
also served in the U. S. Air
Force.

His thesis title was "The
Public ' Career of Russell
Blunt". Brown is the author
of a book.

, , . Brown is the son of Mr.
; and Mrs. Mack Roy Brown of

2,128 Charles Street, and is
cun;ently a recreation leader
with " the Durham Housing
Authority.
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NEW. TRUCKERS - Pictured is a recent graduation

grill to mouth-wateri- ng

farfect Day.

1

TV
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"I love you Dad"! The Indof a
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The theme of the Con-- "

ference Revitalizing our

Men of America
He is a member of the

Jaycees, Groove Phi Groove

Fraternity, .and other civic

organizations.;'
' '

f r
Jenkins and his wife,

Jacquelyn McOrae Jenkins;
are graduates of Johnson .Ql
Smith University, Charlotte
and parents of a son, Jarrod.

He is the son-in-la- w of
Mr. and Mrs. George McCrae,
701 Rippling Stream Rd.,
Durham.

era
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FOR FURTHER

INFORMATION

CALL

688-20- 92

682-78- 81

Certified Staff

Licensed by the State o
North Carolina

class of the N. C. Truck Driver Training School. The
N. C. Truck Driver Training School is

'

operated by
Johnston Technical Institute, Smithfield. The school
was founded in 1949. Since its inception, the number
of graduates exceeds 8,000, Students entering the
school are subjected to six weeks of concentrated
study and driving exercises.
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SAINT MARK'S NURSERY SCHOOL
"Alive, Involved, Relevant"

SERVING DURHAM, RALEIGH, CHAPEL HILL, and HILLSBOROUGH

for TWENTY YEARS

REGISTER NOW FOR SUMMER & FALL SESSIONS

AGES 2 - 6

SUMMER SESSIONS OPENS - FALL SESSIONS OPENS

5"SwMaoiL.Kenneth;5rSib-1- ,

t: watts, President, Commu-
nications Workers of Ameri-
ca; and Donald S. MacNaugh-ton- ,

Chairman, ' Prudential
Insurance Company - of
America.

Headquarters Hotel for
the Conference which is ex-

pected to attract in excess of
&.000 persons is the Washing-.- :
ton Hilton. The more than

.OO exhibits Which comprise
: thcexhibition portion of the
', Conference will be housed in

in the hotel.'

Registration tq.the Con--
inference, is open to ine public.
''Vlnformation-may'bebbtaine-

: byiont acting the National
Urban; League Conferences
Department, 500 E. 62nd' Street, New ; York,1 N. Y.
,10021.

August 29

k' J

MISS ANNIE M.
DUNNIGAN

B. A., M. A., Director

4 y.ft

June

jA ir 'I i

tr.. i v ... j

r, MRS. GLADYS t

,DAWKINS-B-
.

A., M, A. Assistant
. Director ; LiiJNursery Kindergarten

MRS. LUCILLE HORNE, B. S.f Business

;;,.'4...,,.,,:.; t p..'!"V-- ' V': :

First Grade
Manager

:- -. t ,i
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